
Gaganjot Singh
Assistant Registrar
(College Development)

Punjab Technical University
Kapurthala Road, JALANDHAR
Phone No. 01822- 255508
Email : fdp_ptu@yahoo.in

Ref.No.:PTU/DCD/ (1LS

Directors & Principals
All Constituents & Affiliated College

Subject: UGC Letter Regarding 'To Promote Sports/Games Activities
among the Students ".

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is in reference to UGC letter No. D.O.No.F.14-12 /2014 (Cppl dated 22-t2-
2014 regarding subject above. Colleges are required to implement the UGC
letter (Copy attached) and submit the compliance to the university.

The compliance regarding the same shall be intimated to:
balwantsingh.navy@ptu.ac.in

With regards

Dated: ltlz113
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D.O.No.F. 1&1 2/2014{CPP-Il)
1Es Dec€mber, 2014

Dear gir/Madam,

You may be aware that .the Hon'ble Pnme Minist€r in his address during the

Felicitation Ceremony ot tn" lil"i Wnners ot ffre 17s Asian Games made an

announcement fhat the tUrnrJW ol';r."n C"iout* Development would request the

Universit6s to invile the t"o"tif itin*" to heir campuses so that they can interact

with the strdents 
"nO "n"*"tiuii'**p"riiitru. 

and ai$o inspire them to take part in

sporB 6cti\rl:tio8'

ttBanadmittedfactthatsportsplayamajorro|e'inshapingthecharacterofttl€
student oommunity. lt n-ot #rV n"f [t h"tn td keep their bodv fit and heallhy bul also

train them to foors therr #i ;5it;;h tttlt tie 
"tt 

of handling pressure lt is an

actvity where onfy tatent emJrf,et 
"t 

U" *n*' and as such it inculcetss discipline'

perseverance ano me sprnr'o"f'iliriJtiiion "tong 
thA:lpont peeons are lowd by

ana and all and elrte tpo* i"6o'tltl* ioot<ed ipon as peets and role modol$' and

#,-ot tf,"V tty to emulate in their daily activities

I am tvritrng this letter to request your.est'eemed instirutions to promoG spor{Vgames

activities smong the truoJntt 
-lii 

ttit endeavour' inviting Medal Wrnners lo' yow

campus to interact with rte stuOenicomtuni$ can play a major impad in nurtunr€

fii'Jrrt * ii 
"porc, 

the bonefib ftom which are immeasurable'

I would be highly obliged to recsive the achon takon by your esteemed institution in

this regard on email uo. 
"Spid*"it'toto 

wilhin on€ 
-month 

of the issue of this

|3ler.

The Vicechancellor
PunJah Technical Univ€r3|ty
Lsdowali Road'
N€ar Govt' Collsge ot Educatioti

Jalardhar'i44 001
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